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S E S S I O N 22
The Practice of the Presence of God

Our Lenten journey to “become a man after God’s
own heart” is now more than half over!!
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The Daily Lenten Program
1. Begin the day with a consecration of the
day and ourselves to God.!
2. Daily exercise to help us overcome the
obstacles in the spiritual life and
encounter God.!
3. Daily sacrifice designed to coordinate
with the daily exercise.!
4. Brief examination of conscience at the
end of the day.!

The Weekly Lenten Program
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Exercise: Presence of God!
Sacrifice: Daily Visit!
Covenant: Presence of God!
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The Fourth Week of Lent!

Toward Self!
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Last week, we discovered that the true desires of
the human heart transcend this world and can
only be fulfilled by God.!

The Desire of the Human Heart
• “O Lord, you have made us for yourself, and our hearts are restless
until they rest in thee” (Confessions, Book 1, Chapter 1).!
• “Late have I loved thee, beauty ever ancient, ever new, late have I
loved thee! You were within me and I was outside, and there I sought
for you and in my ugliness I plunged into the beauties that you have
made. You were with me, and I was not with you … You called, you
cried out, you shattered my deafness: you flashed, you shone, you
scattered my blindness: you breathed perfume, and I drew in my
breath and I pant for you: I tasted, and I am hungry and
thirsty” (Confessions, Book X, Chapters 27-28).!
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The Desire of the “Heart” of God
• “Thus says the high and lofty One who inhabits
eternity, whose name is Holy, ‘I dwell in the
high and holy place, and also with him who is
of a contrite and humble spirit” (Isaiah 57:15).!
• “If a man loves me, he will keep my word, and
my Father will love him, and we will come to
him and make our home with him” (John
14:23).!

Man desires God. God desires man. These
desires are called to meet and to be fulfilled in the
human heart.!
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The Thirst of Jesus Christ
• “After this Jesus, knowing that all was now finished,
said (to fulfill the Scripture), ‘I thirst’” (John 19:28).!
• “But one of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear,
and at once there came out blood and water … For
these things took place that the Scripture might be
fulfilled” (John 19:34-36).!
• Beloved, do not pass over this mystery without
thought … I said that the water and blood
symbolized baptism and the holy Eucharist. From
these two sacraments the Church is born … Do you
understand … what food he gives us all to eat” (St.
John Chrysostom, Office of Readings, Good
Friday)?!

The Mystery of the Eucharist
“Jesus said to them, ‘I am the bread of
life; he who comes to me shall not
hunger, and he who believes in me shall
never thirst’ … the Jews then murmured
at him, because he said, ‘I am the bread
of life.’”!
!
!
!
!
!John 6:35-41!
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The Mystery of the Eucharist
“[Jesus said], ‘Truly, truly, I am the bread
of life … I am the living bread which
came down from heaven; if any one
eats of this bread, he will live for ever;
and the bread which I shall give for the
life of the world is my flesh’ … The Jews
then disputed among themselves,
saying, ‘How can this man give us his
flesh to eat?’”!
!
!
!
!
!John 6:51-52!

The Mystery of the Eucharist
“Jesus said to them, ‘Truly, truly, I say to
you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son
of man and drink his blood, you have no
life in you … for my flesh is food indeed,
and my blood is drink indeed. He who
eats my flesh and drinks my blood
abides in me and I in him’ … Many of
his disciples said, ‘This is a hard saying;
who can listen to it?’”!
!
!
!
!
!John 6:53-60!
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The Mystery of the Eucharist
“Jesus, knowing in himself that his
disciples murmured at it, said to them,
‘Do you take offense at this? What if you
were to see the Son of man ascending
where he was before?’ … After this many
of his disciples drew back and no longer
went about with him … Simon Peter
said, ‘Lord, to whom shall we go? You
have the words of eternal life.’”!
!
!
!
!
!John 6:61-68!

How few of us grasp what Christ wishes to do for
our hearts. He has given us the first saint of the
new millennium to be our guide.!
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The Life of St. Faustina Kowalska
• 1905: Born in Lodz, Poland.!
• 1912: Receives God’s call, which she resists.!
• 1923: Christ appears to her while she’s dancing: “How long
shall I put up with you and how long will you keep putting
me off?”!
• 1925: Enters convent.!
• 1931: Vision of Divine Mercy of Christ. Has almost daily
visions and conversations with Christ for the next 7 years.!
• 1935: Receives the Divine Mercy Chaplet.!
• 1938: Dies on October 5th.!
• 2000: Canonized as the first saint of the new millennium
on April 16th.!

Christ’s Life in the Soul
“How very much I desire the salvation of
souls! My dearest secretary, write that I
want to pour out My divine life into
human souls and to sanctify them, if only
they were willing to accept My grace.
The greatest sinners would achieve great
sanctity, if only they would trust in My
mercy … My kingdom on earth is My life
in the human soul.”!
!
!Divine Mercy in My Soul, #1784!
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Christ’s Life in the Soul
“My daughter, even though you do not
perceive Me in the most secret depths of
your heart, you still cannot say that I am
not there. I only remove from you the
awareness of My presence … to achieve
My unfathomable ends, which you will
know of later on.”!
!
!Divine Mercy in My Soul, #1181!

Christ as the King of Mercy
• “Before I come as the just Judge, I am coming first as
the King of Mercy” (Divine Mercy in My Soul, #83).!
• “God sent the Son into the world, not to condemn the
world, but that the world might be saved through
him” (John 3:17).!
• “If you continue in my word … the truth will make you
free” (John 8:31-32).!
• “I came that they may have life, and have it
abundantly” (John 10:10).!
• “These things I have spoken to you, that my joy may
be in you, and that your joy may be full” (John 15:11).!
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• “I am always in your heart; not only when you
receive Me in Holy Communion, but
always” (Divine Mercy in My Soul, #575).!
• We must learn to extend this moment
throughout our lives.!

The Practice of the Presence of God
“I cannot express to you what is taking place in me
at present … I devote myself exclusively to
remaining always in his holy presence. I keep
myself in his presence by simple attentiveness and
a general loving awareness of God that I call ‘actual
presence of God’ or better, a quiet and secret
conversation of the soul with God that is lasting.”!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!Brother Lawrence!
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The Practice of the Presence of God
I derive greater sweetness and satisfaction than an
infant receives from his mother’s breast. Therefore,
if I may dare use the expression, I would gladly call
this state the ‘breasts of God,’ because of the
indescribable sweetness I taste and experience
there … This sometimes results in interior, and
often exterior, contentment and joys so great that I
have to perform childish acts to control them and
keep them from showing outwardly.!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!Brother Lawrence!

Practical Advice on the Presence of God
1. At Mass"
• Arrive early. Silently pray after Mass.!
• “My Lord and my God.”!
!

2. At Home!
• Holy Water dish at major entrances.!
• Enter: “I rejoiced when I heard them say, ‘Let us got to the house of
the Lord.’”!
• Exit: “One day within your house is better than a thousand
elsewhere.”!
!

3. Throughout the Day!
• Find something repetitive in your schedule and use it as a trigger to
unite yourself to God.!
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Covenant on the Practice of the Presence of God
“I will Practice the Presence of God by
receiving Christ in the Eucharist one day
each week in addition to Sunday. If I am
unable to receive Him in the Eucharist, I
will at least stop to visit Him residing in the
Tabernacle.”!

Small Group Discussion
Starter Questions!
1. When have you most perceived Christ’s presence in the
Eucharist?!
2. What practical steps will you take to Practice the Presence
of God in your everyday life?!

Next Week!
The Hidden Face of God!
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